
Prayer Concerns  
 

Updates on our church family 
  
 Lorna DeBulten had surgery at Mayo to remove a tumor in her 

lung which was blocking her airway.  Lorna was in ICU and being 
monitored closely. 

 Leo Bosma passed away.  Leo’s funeral was held here at FRC 
this past Wednesday.   

 Sheryl VandeBerg had her stitches removed.  Sheryl will 
continue to be in a cast with no wrist movement for another 4 
weeks.   

 Chrystal Poppen got her stiches out and has a brace on her right 
wrist.  The left hand will have a cast for 3 more weeks.   

 Bob Graff was diagnosed with cancer in his blood.  Bob is taking 
chemo medication and will have his blood checked once a 
week. 

 
 

How can we pray for you 
 If you have any prayer requests, please e-mail the church 

office at office@firstreformedsfsd.com or contact  
Associate Pastor Craig Pederson (376-1005)  

or a FRC staff member 
 
 
 

Remember our shut-ins with prayers and visits: 
Ruth Schoon, Frances Veenhof, Audrey Watzek, 

Don Hight, Bernice Ymker (please call before visiting) 
(If you need an address or phone number for one of the shut-ins,  

please contact the church office)  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Updates on our extended church family:  
 Kevin Kooi, Darrel & Marlene Kooi’s son, is recovering at 

home following his extensive back surgery.  Kevin will have 
a long recovery and healing process of the bone grafts in his 
back for up to a year.  5/24 

 Jennifer Foltz’s aunt, Mary Groenthal, has had aggressive 
lung cancer for a year.  Her cancer has now spread to her 
brain.  5/26 
 

 
 

Church family & extended family members in  
active military duty or working overseas: 

 Jean Padilla, daughter of Vince & Carol Yusten, is currently 
stationed at Naval Air Station Lemoore and is a Navy Chief Petty 
Officer.  

 Dana Yusten, daughter of Vince & Carol, currently stationed in 
San Diego and is a Master of Arms. 

 Katie Barnack, daughter of McChyne & Judy Rall,  is stationed in 
San Antonio assigned to the base hospital trauma room. 

 Glen Landeen is currently stationed in Fort Knox, KY, with his wife 
Kimberly and their son, Brayden and daughter, Harper. 
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